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Metabolic syndrome represents the prelude to type 2Diabetes Mellitus,  and 

cardiovascular effect, Mexico ranks first in Obesity, same including the 

metabolic syndrome (MS), this causes information to flow emerging on its 

definition, the criteria for identification, the risks that are commonly 

associated and some prevention strategies, including those aimed at 

mitigating the effect of this syndrome to the increase in non-communicable 

chronic diseases, so it is important the development of this article with the 

aim of describe the current state of (MS), with the vision of putting a 

Mexican public warning, without exempting the world population. 
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Introduction   

Someyears beforehe was knownby the name ofMS, Someinvestigators describedin different ways, this 

association of functional and structuralmetabolic disorderspresenting withgreaterfrequencythan would be 

expectedby chance alone. This is whatEnglish-speakingauthorscalled a clusteror association ofelements.
1
 

SincetheFraminghamstudy researchersfound thatobesity, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia 

and hyperuricemiaweretraits that were presentedfrequentlyassociated, and increased significantlythe risk 

ofcoronary atherosclerosis.  

Fromthe last decadesof the twentieth century, CVD have been identified as major causes ofmorbidity and 

mortalityworldwide, and is now seen not only inthe developed world but also as high incidenceofdisease inthe 

developing world. 

Over time ithas given greater priority tothe identification ofdifferent risk factorsfor the development ofthese 

diseases, including mainly observedobesity, dyslipidemia, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and hypertension, 

however by making an analysis of the pathophysiologicalenvironmentfound commonfeatures for each of 

theseconditions: especiallyinsulin resistance, which was described in 1988 byReave who proposedthis 

partnership withsemiotic truemeaning by expressingessential componentsor disordersthat initially wereonly 

hyperglycemia, triglycerides,high-densitylipoprotein(HDL) and hypertension,united by a 

commonpathophysiological link, deposit resistanceto insulin-mediated glucose in skeletal muscle andinsulin 

resistance. 

After thisdescriptioncontinueddifferentstudies todetermine what is leading to the development of these 

alterations, and likewise to the definition ofthe disease, the term MSis the globallyaccepted.
2
, 

3
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Duringthe last decade, CVD mortalityhas increaseddramatically, and thishas been linked morein patients with 

riskfactors already identified, Which have now been collectedby various agencies worldwide andthushave 

establishedseveraldiagnostic classifications throughwhich it seeks toidentify earlythose patients whoareat 

increased riskofdevelopingCVD initialdiagnosis beingMSentity thathas beenthe association ofvariousclinical 

and biochemical abnormalities. Has been associated with to polycystic ovary syndrome, nonalcoholic fatty 

liver, some forms of cancer and sleep apnea.
4,5

 

Thereforehave been proposingvarious definitionsthereofallowingclinicallyrecognize. Thecurrently most 

usedaretheWHOandNCEPATPIII, although the firstwas proposed as a working definitionto studyand 

understand theSM and the secondwas proposed as a way to identifyindividuals with anincreasedcoronary risk, 

no coverachieved in practicalyet full and equalthe major components ofthe syndrome.  Thedefinitions of 

MShave been applied in multiple populations, allowing comparison between countries, ethnic groups and in 

conditions as diverse as renaltransplantationorHIV.The definition oftheInternational DiabetesFederation(IDF) 

recommended forAsians andLatinos, the WHO criteriawas limited toEuropean populations. 

 

Definitionof metabolic syndrome 
Marañónin 1922, Kylin 1923, Himsworth1936, Vague1956, 1964 andAvogaroAlbrik1966, were the 

forerunners of the studyand researchofmetabolic syndrome (MS) or syndromeX. 
6
 

YallowandBersonin 1970defined theinsulin resistance as a state ofthecell, tissue, system ortheentire 

bodywhich requiregreater amounts of insulinto produce a normal responsetoglucose utilization; also be said 

that this is a decrease in circulating glucosein response to insulin administered.  The(WHO) and the National 

Cholesterol Education, version 2001, preferred to callMetabolic Syndrome.
7
 

A syndrome is a setof symptoms and signs which are generally grouped together todefine aclinical or 

disease.TheSMwas recognized as such in 1988 byReaven, this authorcalled itSyndromeXor insulin 

resistanceinno obesearterialhypertension, and reported thatthe adult populationsuffersno 

obesehypertensivehyperinsulinemiaand that their situationshould be considered a state ofpre-obesity.  

Recently meta group ofexperts convened by theIDFand WHO, with participation of representatives of 

theATPIII, EuropeanGroupforthe Study ofInsulin Resistance(EGIR) and the scientific communityin 

differentregions of the world,to develop a globally accepted definition and make recommendations onvarious 

aspectssuch as treatment, Thisdefinition makes clear thattheSMshould revolve aroundthe presence 

ofabdominalobesity/visceraland therefore becamenecessaryto standardizethe measurement ofwaist 

circumferenceasthe easiest and most reliable wayto diagnosethis type ofobesityclinical Practice.The cutoff 

pointofwaist circumferencevariesbetween menand women and betweendifferent ethnic groups, so be 

standardizedregionally. 

It is understood thatthe excess accumulation ofintra-abdominalfat in the regionknown asabdominal 

orvisceralobesity, tends to be associatedwithincreasedinsulin resistanceand is a betterpredictor for the 

development ofcardiovasculardisease, type 2DiabetesMellitus , dyslipidemia, impaired carbohydrateand 

hyperinsulinemiacompared to the amountof adipose tissuedetermined by thetotal bodymass index(BMI). 

It is knownthat chronic diseases are a majorpublic healthchallenge oftheXXIcentury, as well aswhich arethe 

leading causesof death worldwide, with devastating impactby large lossesinyears of healthy life, quality of 

life, disabilityandeconomic costs, social and family. 

Risk factors differently involved in the atherogenic process  an thrombosis, whichare classified 

intopredisposingfactors, causal and conditional, but regardless ofthis classification. 

  

Metabolicsyndromeetiology (MS) 
Inthissyndrome, the genetic factors important and is expressed from the early stages of 

life.Whenmatchedgenetic predisposition with environmental factors can trigger the disease (excessive intake 

and lack of physical exercise).
8
Vazquezmatchesthat excessfood,is what leadsto suchdiseaseswhereinsulin 
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resistanceis developedby a diet highin saturated fat,sedentary lifestyle andobesity,which eventuallylead tobeta 

cell exhaustionand consequentlyappearsglucose intolerance, dyslipidemia and hypertension.
9
 

ThisMSis observed inpopulations that do nothave a shortage of food,lack of physical activityand a 

cleargenetic predisposition.It is even more common in patientswho migrate fromrural to urban areasor nations 

that have undergoneprocesses of "Westernization".People withMS,accumulate fat inthe centerof the 

abdomenand are often obese.  Over time appearshypertension,hyperuricemia, hypertriglyceridemia, low levels 

ofHDL-cholesterol, glucose intolerance, fatty liver and chronic anovulation. His latecomplicationsare theDM-

2andatherosclerosisManifestedascardiovasculardeath. 

 

Epidemiology of metabolic syndrome (MS) 
The prevalenceof MS inthe population varieswidely depending onthe definition used, the ethnic groupof the 

study population, sex andagedistribution.  According topreliminary datafrom the NationalHealth and 

Nutrition(ENSANUT) 2012, DM 2, still have a high prevalence. 

While not yet knownprevalenceofmetabolicsyndromeENSANUT, 2012, remember 

thatpreviousfiguresENSANUT2006, indicated a prevalence ofup to 50% of the population hasSMaccording 

tothe criteria of theInternational DiabetesFederation(IDF).Given thecurrent data from2012, will not 

changeandthere may be an increase, which includepopulationsnot onlyadults but also teenagers and children. 

The prevalence of MSis associated withintra-abdominalfat deposition. At the clinic,the most practical 

methodfor measuringintra-abdominal fatis to measurewaist circumference. Acknowledgingthisfat asthe most 

important factorfor CVDandtype 2 Diabetes Mellitus.   

 

InMexico, the prevalence of cardiovascularrisk factorshas an upward trend, the problem is 

exacerbatedbecauseeven thoughthepredominantage groupisadults,lately ispresenting at younger ages, 

includingchildren sevento twelve yearsof age and older.The adjusted prevalence ofDM, hypertension(HTN) 

andSMinMexico is higher than the U.S. population.Hypercholesterolemia issmaller 

buthypertriglyceridemiaandlow levels ofcholesterol, high density lipoprotein(HDL-C) are higher. 

Inpopulation over 20years the prevalence oftype 2 Diabetes Mellitus is 10.7which represents6.8 millionhave 

the disease, of which 47.2% had hypertension,13.5% present withproteinuria.  

Alteringabnormal capillaryglucoseis 12.7% (110-126 mg) of the totalpopulation prevalenceof hypertension 

and diabetesare directly related toage,body mass indexandwaist circumference.Patients withtype 2 diabetes 

mellitus, have two to four times greater risk ofmortality duetocoronaryartery disease, when set 

atheroscleroticheart diseaserisk increasesfour to seven times, contributing up to70% of mortality in 

patientswith T2DM. 

The reduction inlife expectancyof thepatients is8-10years in theage range40 to70 yearsold. 

The influence oftype 2 Diabetes Mellitusand hypertensionis bidirectional, being hypertensiveis a riskofbeing 

diabetic twice. Furthermore,therisk ofhypertensionis 1.6 timeshigher whenholderwithdiabetes.TheENSANUT, 

2012identifies that thechallenge in the careand control ofchronic conditionsholds,whileprogress isbetween 

2006and 2012. According to the resultsof the survey,it is estimated thatinMexicothere are22.4 millionadults20 

years ofage or olderwith high blood pressure, of which only11.2 millionhave been diagnosed by a doctor. 

Inobesity,whereas a BMI> 30 kg/m2, the prevalence is24.4%, of these46.8% reportedhypertensionat the time 

ofthe survey.While the prevalenceof hypertension intheno obesepopulations 24.6%. This represents a2.6 times 

greater riskofbeing hypertensivein the presence ofobesity. 

 

Dyslipidemia 
The national average serum lipidlevelsis182.7mg/dLfor total cholesterolto low-densitycholesterol(LDL-C), 

116.6mg/dL, high-density cholesterol(HDL-C), 38.5mg/dLandtriglycerides158.2mg/ dL. 

AlterationispredominantlyC-HDL consideringa cutoff<35 mg/dL, the prevalence by genderare58.8% for 

males and40.8% for women. 

High cholesterol(> 200 mg / dL) occur in 30% of men and 25% of women. The triglycerides(> 200 mg / dL) 

occurs in 31.9% of men in18.8% of women.Obesity, hypertension and dyslipidemiawere the most common, 

again shownthat when a woman reachesmenopause ageprevalence of chronicexcess man. 
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The consumptionof resources for anyhealth systemis devastating and is consideredthe pandemicof the new 

millennium. Everytime you start any ofthese, itautomaticallybecomesa greater riskto haveother chronic 

diseaseessential. 

This hasmaderecentlyto resumetheSMas acrucialentityinthe understanding and treatmentof these diseases, 

because the deal onlyan alterationdoes not solvethe problemof cardiovascular risk. 

From these results, there is the warning aboutthe urgent need tostrengthen and implementnational strategies 

tocontainthis important public health problem. 

Strategies should beoriented towards an integrated approachof SM.This scenariowarning about theurgent need 

to strengthen andimplement national strategies tocontainthis importantpublichealth issue, taking 

intoconsiderationthat there is agreat opportunity tolimit late complicationsandtarget organ damage ifin 

evolved in a timely manner.
10

 

Criteria for diagnosis of metabolic syndrome.
13,20 

Metabolic syndrome criteria in accordance with who (World Health Organization) 

 

Insulin resistance, defined by one or more of the following criteria: 

 

Diabetes type 2 

Impaired glucose fasting  

Impaired glucose tolerance  

Insulin resistance for HOMA 

more of two of following criteria: 

Antihypertensive treatment and / or high blood pressure> 140 mmHg systolic and 90 mmHg diastolic 

(modified) 

plasma triglycerides> 150 mg / dL (> 1.7 mmol / L) 

HDL-35 mg / dL (or 0.9 mmol / L) in men or 39 mg / dl (-1.0 mmol / L) in women  

body mass index> 30 kg/m2 and / or index waist / hip +0.9 in men and 0.85 in women  

Urinary albumin excretion > 20 mcg / min or albumin / creatinine> 30 mg / dl  

 

Diagnostics: abnormal fasting blood glucose, impaired glucose tolerance, diabetes or insulin resistance or 

more of two  

Clinical identification of metabolic syndrome (ATP III) 

At least three of the following aspects should be taken into account for the diagnosis. 

Risk Factor                    Defining Level 

Abdominal obesity: Waist circumference 

Men >102 cm (> 40 pulg) 

Women >88 cm (>35 pulg) 

Triglicerides > 150 mg/dl 

HDL colesterol <40 men 

<40 Women 

Men >40 mg/dL 

Women >50 mg/dL 

Blood pressure >130/85 mmHg 

Glucose >110 mg/dL 

 

 

Criterias of EGIR (European Group for the Study of Insulin Resistance)for metabolic syndrome  
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Insulin resistance defined by insulin> 75th percentile and at least two of the following criteria: 

Fasting plasma glucose  > 110 mg / dL (excluding diabetics) 

Blood pressure  >140/90 mmHg or treatment for hypertension 

Triglicérides > 75 mg / dL or HDL-C <39 mg / dL in men and 

women or treatment for dyslipidemia 

Waist circumference  > 94 cm men and women> 80cm 

Diagnostic criteria of the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) 

 

CENTRAL OBESITY MEASURE FOR PERIMETER WAIST BY ETHNICITY 

More than two of the following factors: 

 

High triglycerides or receive treatment for this lipid 

abnormality of  

 

> 150 mg / dL or 1.7 mmol / L)  

Decreased levels of HDL cholesterol, or specific 

treatment for this disorder  

 

(<40 mg/dL-1.0 mmol / L)  

 

Blood pressure >130/85 mmHg or antihypertensive treatment  

Fasting serum glucose  

 

>100gh/dL (5.6 mmol/L or previously diagnosed 

type 2 diabetes  

 

 

 

The new International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition 
According to the new IDF definition, for a person to be defined as having the metabolic 

syndrome they must have: 

 

 

• Raised TG level: ≥ 150 mg/dL (1.7 mmol/L), or specific treatment for this 

lipid abnormality 

• Reduced HDL cholesterol: < 40 mg/dL (1.03 mmol/L*) in males and < 50 

mg/dL (1.29 mmol/L*) in females, or specific treatment for this lipid 

abnormality 

• Raised blood pressure: systolic BP ≥ 130 or diastolic BP ≥ 85 mm Hg, or 

treatment of previously diagnosed hypertension 

• Raised fasting plasma glucose (FPG) ≥ 100 mg/dL (5.6 mmol/L), or 

previously diagnosed type 2 diabetes 

If above 5.6 mmol/L or 100 mg/dL, OGTT is strongly recommended but is not 

necessary to define presence of the syndrome. 

 

* These values have been updated from those originally presented to ensure consistency with ATP III cut 

points 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Central obesity (defined as waist circumference ≥ 94cm for Europid men and ≥ 80cm 

for Europid women, with ethnicity specific values for other groups)plus any two of the following four 

factors: 
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European Men >94 cm 

 Women >80 cm 

USA Men >102 cm 

 Women >88 cm 

South Asia (China, Malaysia, India) Men >90 cm 

 Women >80 cm 

China Men >90 cm 

 Women >80 cm 

Japan Men >85 cm 

 Women >90 cm 

Central and South America Use the recommendation Asian, more studies are needed  

Saharan Africa Using European data 

Eastern Mediterranean 

and Middle East 

Using European data 

 

 

 

 

ADDITIONAL DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA PROPOSED BY THE IDF (International Diabetes 

Federation) 

Distribución anormal de la grasa corporal General distribution of body fat  

 (DEXA) 

 Central fat distribution  

 Adipose tissue biomarkers (leptin, adiponectin)  

 Fat content of liver  

Dyslipidemia and atherogenesis Apo B 

 Small particle LDL  

Dysglycemia Curve glucose tolerance  

Insulin resistance Fasting levels of insulin and proinsulin  

 Indice HOMA 

 Insulin resistance by the minimal model by Bergman  

 Elevated free fatty acids (fasting and after meals) 

 Glucose-insulin clamp  

Impaired vascular regulation Measurement of endothelial dysfunction  

 Microalbuminuria 

proinflammatory state Serum C-reactive protein  

 Elevated levels of inflammatory cytokines  

 Decreased serum levels of adiponectin  

prothrombotic state fibrinolytic factors  

 Clotting Factors  

hormonal factors  Pituitary-adrenal axi  

 

 

 

 

 

AHA/NHLBI American Heart Association / National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute. 
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blood pressure: >130 mmHg systolic or 

>130/85 mmHg diastolic or antihypertensive 

treatment, patients diagnosed with hypertension   

 

Elevated triglycerides: >150 mg / dL or 1.7 mmol / L or treatment for 

hypertriglyceridemia: 

Decreased HDL <40 mg / dl or 0.9 mmol / L in men 

<50 mg / dL or 1.1 mmol / L in women   

Waist circumference:  Men<102 cm 

Women>88 cm 

Elevated fasting glucose:  >100 mg / dL or hypoglycemic treatment  

 

Discussion. 
       The key to addressingthe pandemic thatis themetabolic syndrome (MS), lies ina better understanding 

ofthe diagnosisand early treatment. Whilethere is still no comprehensive treatmenthas been 

demonstratedthatchanges inlifestyle(diet andexercise), form the basic strategy oftreatment. 

There is nowa growing number ofnew therapiesthat couldtreat variousriskfactorssimultaneously andthis could 

havea significant impact onreducingmorbidity and mortality.
11

, 
12

 

Despite this, should not be ignoredrisksassociated with the useof various drugs, which are usuallyclass 

specific, so theproblemmust be treatedholistically,with participation inthe treatment of amultidisciplinaryteam 

of professionals, includingtoprofessional in Clinical Nutrition, the Doctor, thePhysicalActivator, 

andPsychologist.   

So addressingconduct Uralappearance, physical, nutritional andpsychological.  Carefully assessthe risk-

benefit forthe specific treatmentand try toachieve a level ofdisease controlthat reduces the riskof morbidity 

and mortalityand at the sametimedecrease theadverse effectsbystrict control andproper monitoring.
13

, 
14

 

Pharmacological treatmentof metabolic syndrome,can be divided intobroad groups, depending on the 

existingdisease entitythuscanconsider each ofthe components separately, but putting together the combined 

actionsin each ofthem, so itdeem usefuldrug groupsin each ofthe components. 
15-21 

 

Conclusions. 
 

For the realization of individualized eating plan is necesary take into account the following points: economic 

Arrangement, physical arrangement of food, genetic pathological predisposition, current pathology, type of 

drugs that have prescribed, the patient has surgery, food intolerance allergies, tastes, habits, customs, time to 

take the food, the time devoted to physical activity, weight, current weight, target weight, dry weight, percent 

fat mass, height, body mass index, waist circumference, blood pressure, laboratory results among others.The 

plan individualized eating and plan exercise lowers blood sugar levels, decreases the percentage of fat mass, 

helps reduce waist circumference, lowers levels of systolic and diastolic blood pressure, helps to raise high-

density lipoprotein and low density decrease. 

The strategies required to improve the health status lie in the contextual intervention from tasks or activities 

guide public health lifestyles of the population, in Mexico as in other countries this issue is urgent interest 

rather than an increase in the cases of diabetes costs of increase, spending on health institutions and family. 

Public health strategies will have to be implemented from education to health, but this in turn constructivist 

pedagogical models and this requires teacher training guide constructivist in this paradigms, this menera be 

possible to positively impact lifestyles. 
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